
For adults living with schizophrenia,

INNER  
STRENGTH
BY  YOU.

RELAPSE 
PREVENTION 
TREATMENT 
WITH UZEDY.*

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
What is the most important information I should know about UZEDY?
UZEDY can cause serious side effects, including an increased risk of death in elderly people 
who are confused, have memory loss, and have lost touch with reality (dementia-related 
psychosis). UZEDY is not approved for use in patients with dementia-related psychosis.
Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout and the  
full Prescribing Information for UZEDY, including Boxed WARNING.

* During the maintenance stage of the RISE study (which varied in length of time), receiving  
UZEDY once monthly or once every 2 months significantly reduced the risk of relapse vs placebo.

https://www.uzedy.com/globalassets/uzedy/prescribing-information.pdf
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SCHIZOPHRENIA IS COMPLEX

UZEDY MAY BE ABLE TO HELP
When it comes to treating your schizophrenia, do you feel you’re making progress? If you’re 

looking for a different schizophrenia medication, it may be time to think about UZEDY.

With an injection every 1 or 2 months, UZEDY is  
a long-acting treatment option for schizophrenia 
that doesn’t require a daily pill.

UZEDY uses a syringe with a short needle that 
injects a small amount of medicine.*

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (CONTINUED)

UZEDY may cause serious side effects, including:

• Uncontrolled facial or body movements (tardive dyskinesia) that may not go away, even if you 
stop receiving UZEDY. Tardive dyskinesia may also start after you stop receiving UZEDY.

Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout and the full Prescribing Information 
for UZEDY, including Boxed WARNING.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION 
(CONTINUED)

Do not receive UZEDY (risperidone) 
extended-release injectable suspension if 
you are allergic to risperidone, paliperidone, 
or any of its components. 

UZEDY may cause serious side effects, 
including:

• Stroke in elderly people 
(cerebrovascular problems) that can 
lead to death.

• Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome (NMS). 
NMS is a rare but very serious problem 
that can lead to death. Seek medical 
attention right away if you have any of 
these symptoms: high fever, severe muscle 
stiffness, confusion, sweating, irregular 
heartbeat, fast heart rate, or changes in 
your blood pressure.

*�UZEDY�is�supplied�as�a�prefilled�syringe�designed�to�provide�0.14�to�0.7�mL�of�medication,�
depending on the dose, with a 5/8-inch needle.

Schizophrenia affects everyone differently. 
It can be unpredictable and impact many areas 
of life. Trying to treat your schizophrenia can be 
a challenge too.

Medication is an important part of 
treating schizophrenia. But getting 
offtrack with your medication schedule 
could lead to a setback or even a relapse.

That’s why finding a treatment that’s 
right for you is so important.

https://www.uzedy.com/globalassets/uzedy/prescribing-information.pdf


DID YOU KNOW? 
Risperidone is one of the most frequently prescribed 

medications proven to treat schizophrenia. 
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WHAT MAKES UZEDY DIFFERENT?  
IT’S IN THE DETAILS
UZEDY�was�researched�in�a�clinical�study�that�included�542�patients�who�were�treated�with� 
either UZEDY or placebo. This study was the largest and longest pivotal trial for a risperidone 
long-acting injectable in schizophrenia to date.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (CONTINUED)

UZEDY may cause serious side effects, including:

• Problems with your metabolism that may include high blood sugar (hyperglycemia), diabetes 
mellitus, changes in the fat levels in your blood (dyslipidemia), and weight gain. Extremely high blood 
sugar can lead to coma or death. If you have diabetes or are at risk for diabetes (e.g., obesity, family 
history of diabetes), your healthcare provider should check your blood sugar before you start and 
during treatment with UZEDY. Call your healthcare provider if you have symptoms of high blood sugar 
including: feeling very thirsty, hungry, sick to your stomach, weak or tired, or confused; needing to 
urinate more than usual; or your breath smells fruity.

† During the maintenance stage of the RISE study (which varied in length of time), receiving UZEDY once monthly or once 
every�2�months�significantly�reduced�the�risk�of�relapse�vs�placebo.

‡ Data�were�collected�from�63�patients,�24�physicians,�and�25�nurses�in�a�prospective,�cross-sectional�companion�survey�
assessing the perceptions regarding ease of use and satisfaction with UZEDY. The survey was administered after a minimum 
of�2�experiences�prescribing,�administering,�or�receiving�UZEDY.

*�In�a�clinical�study�of�UZEDY,�stability�was�defined�based�on�patients�who�stayed�outpatient,�had�few�symptoms�from�a�list�of�
specific�psychotic�symptoms,�and�had�symptom�and�clinical�functioning�scores�below�certain�cutoffs�for�at�least�4�weeks.
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MORE STABILITY,  
FEWER SYMPTOMS *
UZEDY can help you reduce your 
risk of relapse and maintain 
stability with your symptoms.*

Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout and the  
full Prescribing Information for UZEDY, including Boxed WARNING.

IN A CLINICAL STUDY† 
UZEDY significantly reduced the risk of 
relapse compared with placebo.

Of the patients receiving once-monthly UZEDY,  
7%�relapsed�vs�29%�of�patients�receiving�placebo.

IN A SURVEY‡ 
92% of patients with schizophrenia  
(58 out of 63) were satisfied with UZEDY.

Patients surveyed received UZEDY as part of a 
clinical trial.92%

RELAPSE

https://www.uzedy.com/globalassets/uzedy/prescribing-information.pdf
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With once-monthly UZEDY, 
the relapse-free rate of 
patients was 93% after  
24 weeks (about 6 
months) of treatment;�72%�
was the relapse-free rate of 
patients receiving placebo.

SAFETY WAS EXTENSIVELY STUDIED

The most common side effects of risperidone included slow movements, 
stiffness, shaking, restlessness, abnormal muscle contractions or movements, 
drowsiness, dizziness, anxiety, blurred vision, nausea, vomiting, indigestion, 
diarrhea, increased saliva, constipation, dry mouth, increased appetite, weight 
gain, tiredness, rash, and common cold symptoms. Injection site reactions 
including a lump or itching were reported with UZEDY.

In the clinical study, 
patients who received 
UZEDY showed continued 
improvement in their 
schizophrenia symptoms.

In the clinical study, 87% 
of patients maintained 
stability with once-
monthly�UZEDY;�61%�
of patients receiving 
placebo did so.

FEWER 
SETBACKS

GREATER 
STABILITY

IMPROVED 
SYMPTOMS

WHAT TO EXPECT

UZEDY USES A SYRINGE WITH A SHORT NEEDLE 
THAT INJECTS A SMALL AMOUNT OF MEDICINE*

That means no extra risperidone pills or additional starter doses once you start UZEDY. 
Plus,�you�could�go�up�to�2�months�between�injections.�When�given�the�choice�to�keep�
taking UZEDY or return to their previous medication, 90% of surveyed patients (57 out 
of 63) chose to continue their treatment with UZEDY.†

UZEDY ALSO HELPS YOU STREAMLINE YOUR 
START TO TREATMENT

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (CONTINUED)

UZEDY may cause serious side effects, including:

• High levels of prolactin in your blood. UZEDY may cause a rise in the blood levels of a hormone called 
prolactin that may cause side effects including missed menstrual periods, decreased fertility in women, 
leakage of milk from the breasts, development of breasts in men, or problems with erection.

• Decreased blood pressure (orthostatic hypotension). You may feel lightheaded or faint when you rise 
too quickly from a sitting or lying position.

Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout and the full Prescribing Information  
for UZEDY, including Boxed WARNING.

*�UZEDY�is�supplied�as�a�prefilled�syringe�designed�to�provide�0.14�to�0.7�mL� 
of medication, depending on dose, with a 5/8-inch needle.

 †��Data�were�collected�from�63�patients,�24�physicians,�and�25�nurses�in�a�prospective,�cross-sectional�
companion survey assessing the perceptions regarding ease of use and satisfaction with UZEDY. The survey 
was�administered�after�a�minimum�of�2�experiences�prescribing,�administering,�or�receiving�UZEDY.

In�fact,�it’s�one�of�the�smallest�LAI�needles�used�to�treat�schizophrenia. In a survey, 
7 out of 10 patients felt UZEDY was a better injection experience than other LAIs 
they’d taken in the past.†
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IN A SURVEY* 
89% of patients (56 out of 63) said 
receiving UZEDY was easy.89%

A TREATMENT WITH OPTIONS

1 INJECTION 
EVERY MONTH

12x
PER YEAR

1 INJECTION 
EVERY 2 MONTHS

6x
PER YEAR

OR

ABDOMENORUPPER ARM
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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (CONTINUED)

UZEDY may cause serious side effects, including:

• Falls.�Antipsychotic�medicines�like�UZEDY�may�cause�drowsiness�or�dizziness�when�you�are� 
standing, which could increase your risk for falls and related injuries.

• Low white blood cell count.

• Problems thinking clearly and moving your body. Do not drive, operate machinery, or do other 
dangerous activities until you know how UZEDY affects you.

• Seizures (convulsions).

• Difficulty swallowing that can cause food or liquid to get into your lungs.

• Prolonged or painful erection lasting more than 4 hours. Call your healthcare provider or go to  
your�nearest�emergency�room�right�away�if�you�have�an�erection�that�lasts�more�than�4�hours.

• Problems with control of your body temperature (too high or too low). Avoid getting  
overheated or dehydrated.

The most common side effects of risperidone included slow movements, stiffness, shaking, 
restlessness, abnormal muscle contractions or movements, drowsiness, dizziness, anxiety, blurred 
vision, nausea, vomiting, indigestion, diarrhea, increased saliva, constipation, dry mouth, increased 
appetite, weight gain, tiredness, rash, and common cold symptoms. Injection site reactions including 
a lump or itching were reported with UZEDY. These are not all the possible side effects of UZEDY. Tell 
your healthcare provider if you have any side effect that bothers you or that does not go away. For more 
information, ask your healthcare provider or pharmacist.

Do not drink alcohol during treatment with UZEDY.

Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout and the full Prescribing Information 
for UZEDY, including Boxed WARNING.
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1- OR 2-MONTH DOSING

Instead of taking a pill every day to treat 
your schizophrenia symptoms, with 
UZEDY�you�get�1�injection�from�your�
healthcare�provider�every�1�or�2�months.�

STAYING ON SCHEDULE

Once you and your healthcare provider decide UZEDY is right for you, it’s important to stay 
on your treatment plan. Schedule�appointments�every�1�to�2�months,�depending�on�your�
dosing schedule.

MULTIPLE ADMINISTRATION SITES

* Data�were�collected�from�63�patients,�24�physicians,�and�25�nurses�in�a�prospective,�cross-sectional�companion�survey�
assessing the perceptions regarding ease of use and satisfaction with UZEDY. The survey was administered after a 
minimum�of�2�experiences�prescribing,�administering,�or�receiving�UZEDY.
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BIN:
PCN:
GROUP NUMBER:
MEMBER ID: 

610020
PDMI

99995242
UZEDY2024

$0
PER DOSE*

ELIGIBLE 
PATIENTS COULD 
PAY AS LITTLE AS
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Teva Shared Solutions® is a support program to help you plan for starting and staying on 
UZEDY.�We�help�streamline�your�start�to�treatment�by�helping�you—or�a�caregiver—figure�
out some of the details. Shared Solutions can:

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AND 
ONGOING SUPPORT 

YOU COULD SAVE ON UZEDY
With the Savings Offer for UZEDY,  

eligible�patients�may�pay�as�little�as�$0�per�dose.*

To get started, call 1-800-887-8100 (Monday-Friday, 9 AM-8 PM ET) 
 or go to UZEDY.com.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (CONTINUED)

Before receiving UZEDY, tell your healthcare provider about all your medical conditions, including  
if you:

• have had Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome.

• have or have had uncontrolled movements of your tongue, face, mouth, or jaw (tardive 
dyskinesia).

• have diabetes or have a family history of diabetes.

• have had dizziness or fainting or are being treated for high blood pressure.

• have had a low white blood cell count.

• have or have had seizures or epilepsy.

Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout and the full  
Prescribing Information for UZEDY, including Boxed WARNING.

 *  Offer is available for patients with commercial insurance only. This offer is NOT available for patients eligible for Medicare, Medicaid, or any other form of 
government insurance coverage. Please see complete Terms and Conditions at www.UZEDY.com.

  The Patient Savings Program for UZEDY™ (risperidone) extended-release injectable suspension is available to eligible patients who have been prescribed 
UZEDY and have commercial prescription insurance. Eligible patients may pay as little as $0 for once-monthly or once-every-2-month dosing options 
of UZEDY. Maximum program assistance per prescription and annual benefit limits per individual apply and out-of-pocket expenses may vary. Patient is 
responsible for costs above maximum benefit amounts. This program is restricted to residents of the United States and United States territories. Uninsured 
and cash-paying patients are NOT eligible for this program. Patients enrolled in any state or federally funded healthcare program, including but not limited 
to, Medicare, Medigap, Medicaid, VA, DOD, TRICARE, Puerto Rico Government Health Insurance Plan, Medicare-eligible patients enrolled in an employer-
sponsored health plan or prescription drug benefit program for retirees, are NOT eligible for this Program. Teva Neuroscience, Inc. and its affiliates reserve 
the right to change, rescind, revoke, or discontinue this program at any time without notice. Please see complete Terms and Conditions at www.UZEDY.com.
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Confirm�prescription�coverage�and�pharmacy�
options based on eligibility and coverage

Explain Medicare and Medicaid coverage 
options

See�if�you�qualify�for�the�Patient�Assistance�
Program�(PAP),�which�provides�free�product�
to eligible patients

Help you understand prior 
authorization requirements

Work�with�you�to�find�an�injection�
site near your home or work

Provide over-the-phone nurse 
support to answer questions and 
help you stay on UZEDY

https://www.uzedy.com/globalassets/uzedy/prescribing-information.pdf
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TALK TO YOUR HEALTHCARE 
PROVIDER ABOUT UZEDY
Talking about your schizophrenia and treatment options can be tough. That’s why we’ve 
included information to help you start a conversation with your healthcare provider.

BE SURE TO ASK THESE QUESTIONS AT  
YOUR NEXT APPOINTMENT:

   Is UZEDY an option for me?

   What are possible benefits and risks with UZEDY?

   What are the most common side effects with UZEDY?

   How can UZEDY fit into my treatment routine?

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (CONTINUED)

Before receiving UZEDY (risperidone) extended-release injectable suspension, tell your 
healthcare provider about all your medical conditions, including if you:

• are pregnant or plan to become pregnant during treatment with UZEDY. It is not known if UZEDY 
will harm your unborn baby. Use of UZEDY during the third trimester of pregnancy may cause side 
effects in the newborn infant, including agitation, abnormal muscle tone, tremor, drowsiness, 
difficulty feeding, and difficulty breathing. Seek medical attention if you notice these signs. If you 
become pregnant during treatment with UZEDY, talk to your healthcare provider about registering 
with�the�National�Pregnancy�Registry�for�Atypical�Antipsychotics,�or�call�1-866-961-2388�or�visit�
http://womensmentalhealth.org/clinical-and-research-programs/pregnancyregistry/.

• are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed. If you are receiving UZEDY and are breastfeeding, monitor 
your infant for sleepiness, inadequate weight gain, jitteriness, tremors, and abnormal muscle 
movements. Seek medical care if you notice these signs.

• have or have had kidney or liver problems.

Tell your healthcare provider about all the medicines you take or plan to take, including prescription 
and over-the-counter medicines, vitamins, and herbal supplements. UZEDY and other medicines 
may affect each other.

Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout and the full Prescribing Information 
for UZEDY, including Boxed WARNING.

SHARE THIS INFORMATION  
WITH YOUR HEALTHCARE 
PROVIDER, AS WELL:

  All your current symptoms

   Any medications you’re  
taking now

   Any diagnosis you’ve  
received in the past

   Your family’s health 
 history

https://www.uzedy.com/globalassets/uzedy/prescribing-information.pdf
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APPROVED USE
UZEDY (risperidone) extended-release injectable 
suspension is a prescription medicine used to treat 
schizophrenia in adults.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
What is the most important information  
I should know about UZEDY?
UZEDY can cause serious side effects, including 
an increased risk of death in elderly people who 
are confused, have memory loss, and have lost 
touch with reality (dementia-related psychosis). 
UZEDY is not approved for use in patients with 
dementia-related psychosis.
Do not receive UZEDY if you are allergic to 
risperidone, paliperidone, or any of its components. 

UZEDY may cause serious side effects, 
including:
• Stroke in elderly people (cerebrovascular 

problems) that can lead to death.
• Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome (NMS). 

NMS is a rare but very serious problem that 
can lead to death. Seek medical attention 
right away if you have any of these symptoms: 
high fever, severe muscle stiffness, confusion, 
sweating, irregular heartbeat, fast heart rate, or 
changes in your blood pressure.

• Uncontrolled facial or body movements 
(tardive dyskinesia) that may not go away, even 
if you stop receiving UZEDY. Tardive dyskinesia 
may also start after you stop receiving UZEDY.

• Problems with your metabolism that may 
include high blood sugar (hyperglycemia), 
diabetes mellitus, changes in the fat levels in your 
blood (dyslipidemia), and weight gain. Extremely 
high blood sugar can lead to coma or death. 
If you have diabetes or are at risk for diabetes 
(e.g., obesity, family history of diabetes), your 

healthcare provider should check your blood 
sugar before you start and during treatment with 
UZEDY. Call your healthcare provider if you have 
symptoms of high blood sugar including: feeling 
very thirsty, hungry, sick to your stomach, weak 
or tired, or confused; needing to urinate more 
than usual; or your breath smells fruity.

• High levels of prolactin in your blood. UZEDY 
may cause a rise in the blood levels of a hormone 
called prolactin that may cause side effects 
including missed menstrual periods, decreased 
fertility in women, leakage of milk from the 
breasts, development of breasts in men, or 
problems with erection.

• Decreased blood pressure (orthostatic 
hypotension). You may feel lightheaded or faint 
when you rise too quickly from a sitting or lying 
position.

• Falls.�Antipsychotic�medicines�like�UZEDY�may�
cause drowsiness or dizziness when you are 
standing, which could increase your risk for falls 
and related injuries.

• Low white blood cell count.
• Problems thinking clearly and moving your 

body. Do not drive, operate machinery, or do 
other dangerous activities until you know how 
UZEDY affects you.

• Seizures (convulsions).
• Difficulty swallowing that can cause food or 

liquid to get into your lungs.
• Prolonged or painful erection lasting more 

than 4 hours. Call your healthcare provider or go 
to your nearest emergency room right away if you 
have�an�erection�that�lasts�more�than�4�hours.

• Problems with control of your body 
temperature (too high or too low). Avoid 
getting overheated or dehydrated.

The most common side effects of risperidone 
included slow movements, stiffness, shaking, 
restlessness, abnormal muscle contractions 
or movements, drowsiness, dizziness, anxiety, 
blurred vision, nausea, vomiting, indigestion, 
diarrhea, increased saliva, constipation, 
dry mouth, increased appetite, weight gain, 
tiredness, rash, and common cold symptoms. 
Injection site reactions including a lump or 
itching were reported with UZEDY. These are not 
all the possible side effects of UZEDY. Tell your 
healthcare provider if you have any side effect 
that bothers you or that does not go away. For 
more information, ask your healthcare provider or 
pharmacist.

Do not drink alcohol during treatment  
with UZEDY.

Before receiving UZEDY, tell your healthcare 
provider about all your medical conditions, 
including if you:

• have had Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome.

• have or have had uncontrolled movements 
of your tongue, face, mouth, or jaw (tardive 
dyskinesia).

• have diabetes or have a family history  
of diabetes.

• have had dizziness or fainting or are being 
treated for high blood pressure.

• have had a low white blood cell count.

• have or have had seizures or epilepsy.

• are pregnant or plan to become pregnant 
during treatment with UZEDY. It is not known 
if UZEDY will harm your unborn baby. Use of 
UZEDY during the third trimester of pregnancy 
may cause side effects in the newborn infant, 
including agitation, abnormal muscle tone, 
tremor, drowsiness, difficulty feeding, and 
difficulty breathing. Seek medical attention if 
you notice these signs. If you become pregnant 
during treatment with UZEDY, talk to your 
healthcare provider about registering with 
the�National�Pregnancy�Registry�for�Atypical�
Antipsychotics,�or�call�1-866-961-2388�or�visit� 
http://womensmentalhealth.org/clinical-and-
research-programs/pregnancyregistry/.

• are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed.  
If you are receiving UZEDY and are 
breastfeeding, monitor your infant for 
sleepiness, inadequate weight gain, jitteriness, 
tremors, and abnormal muscle movements. 
Seek medical care if you notice these signs.

• have or have had kidney or liver problems.

Tell your healthcare provider about all the 
medicines you take or plan to take, including 
prescription and over-the-counter medicines, 
vitamins, and herbal supplements. UZEDY and 
other medicines may affect each other.

You are encouraged to report side effects of 
prescription drugs to the FDA. Visit www.fda.
gov/medwatch, or call 1-800-FDA-1088.
Please see additional Important Safety 
Information throughout and the full  
Prescribing Information for UZEDY, 
including Boxed WARNING, or talk to  
your healthcare provider.

https://www.uzedy.com/globalassets/uzedy/prescribing-information.pdf


APPROVED USE

UZEDY (risperidone) extended-release injectable suspension is a prescription medicine used to treat 
schizophrenia in adults.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION

What is the most important information I should know about UZEDY?
UZEDY can cause serious side effects, including an increased risk of death in elderly people who 
are confused, have memory loss, and have lost touch with reality (dementia-related psychosis). 
UZEDY is not approved for use in patients with dementia-related psychosis.
Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout and the full Prescribing Information 
for UZEDY, including Boxed WARNING.
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Talk to your doctor if you think UZEDY 
might be right for you.

Visit UZEDY.com to learn more and find 
support and financial assistance.

READY TO  
GET STARTED?

https://www.uzedy.com/globalassets/uzedy/prescribing-information.pdf

